Dioncophylline E from Dioncophyllum thollonii, the first 7,3'-coupled dioncophyllaceous naphthylisoquinoline alkaloid.
The isolation and structural elucidation of dioncophylline E, a novel naphthylisoquinoline alkaloid from the rare West African liana Dioncophyllum thollonii, is described. The alkaloid displays an unusual 7,3'-linkage between the naphthalene and the isoquinoline portions. Due to the resulting medium degree of steric hindrance exerted by the ortho-substituents next to the biaryl axis, the compound undergoes slow rotation about the axis at room temperature and thus is the first such alkaloid that occurs as a mixture of two configurationally semi-stable atropo-diastereomers. Dioncophylline E exhibits good antimalarial activity against both chloroquine-sensitive and -resistant strains of Plasmodium falciparum while its antitrypanosomal activity against Trypanosoma cruzi is weak and that against T. brucei rhodesiense is moderate. Furthermore, four additional naphthylisoquinoline alkaloids previously known from the related plant species Triphyophyllum peltatum, have been identified in D. thollonii.